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+35314991000 - http://damascusgate.ie/

On this website, you can find the complete menu of Damascus Gate from Dublin. Currently, there are 15 menus
and drinks up for grabs. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You can also

contact them through their website. What User likes about Damascus Gate:
Lovely food with flavours that you won't find elsewhere easily. Prices are on the higher side of everyday eating

but for a treat they are reasonable. The owner was also our waiter as we went in at a quiet lunch time. He
couldn't have been nicer or more friendly. Overall we had a lovely time here and would definitely recommend it to

others. Go here if you want a treat meal, with lovely Syrian flavours and great ambien... read more. What User
doesn't like about Damascus Gate:

Ate here recently. Service was quite slow. Restaurant was busy so will forgive that. Restaurant is beautifully
decorated menu is varied with plenty to choose from. My starter was nice but my husbands was over cooked

chewy. My main course was tasteless as a result I barely ate half of it. My husbands lamb kofta/kebab was dried
up over cooked. The most annoying thing was that the manager/owner was walking around with h... read more. If
you're in a hurry and need something quick, you can get delectable Fast-Food dishes just the way you like it from
Damascus Gate in Dublin, prepared for you in few minutes, and you may look forward to the fine typical seafood

cuisine. The breathtaking view of numerous attractions makes this locale worth a visit, Additionally, well
digestible Mediterranean meals are on the menu.
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Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Orienta� dishe�
FALAFEL

Cereal�
STARTER

Drink�
DRINKS

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
LAMB

Appet�er�
KEBAB

SAMOSAS

Restauran� Categor�
HALAL

VEGAN

VEGETARIAN

MEDITERRANEAN

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
CHICKEN

POTATOES

SPINAT

MEAT
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